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Military Studied Begun In the School
of Brienne

HIS WAR GENIUS FORESHADOWED

Defiant In Manner He Incurred the
- Animosity of His Fellows Arrested

for Challenging a Schoolmate

Baltlo of tho Snow Fort Doslrod to Lead Not Follow

Copyright 1R05 by John Clark RldpnthJ
III Autun and Brienne

jTho old town of Autun lies on Clio

loft bank of thoArroux 104 miles south
oast of Purii Horo tlio boys Buona
pnrto wore put to school iu January of
1770 Tho town is an epltomo of Euro-
pean

¬

history It was tho capital of tho
bravo JEdumis whom Crcsar ovoroamo
in tho first year pf tho Gallio war Na-
poleon

¬

in his tenth year arrived ut tho
gates Ho was pnt under ohargo of tho
Abbo Chardon nophow of tho General
Marboouf Tho latter devoted bimsolf to
tho interests of tho Buonaparte family
and paid a part of tho expanses

Aleanwhilo tho father and Marbocuf
had gono to Versailles and woro assidu ¬

ous in thoiroftorts to get tho boys estnb- -

NATOtEON AT TWENTT TWO

Hshod as ponsionors Tho solicitation
was that tho young fellows should bo
educated at tho espenso of tho state
JIarbocnf invented n lotion flocked with
fact about tho nobility of his wards
nnd tho petition was granted Anally as
to Napoleon But Joseph had now
passod tho limit of his olovonth yoar
nnd was no longer eligible unless by
violation of law Ho must thoreforo bo
divortod to tho priesthood whilo tho
younger brothor was assigned at tho
public ofiargo to tho military acadomy
at Bricnno-la-Chapoll- o on tho right
bank of tho Aubo in tho department of
tho sauio name n hundrod and eighteen
miles from Paris Thither ho was trans-
ferred

¬

in tho latter part of April 1771
and was admitted as a cadet

At Autun tho chief business had been
to teach him French Ho applied him ¬

self closely to this task but not very
successfully Ho learned to spoak
ircncii broKomy with an Italian no
con t To the end of his life be never ac ¬

quired a nico knowledge of tho adopted
tongue His grammar was broken his
composition thunderstruck and his
spoiling heretical His praatioal knowl ¬

edge of tho language which he was des
tinod to nso for forty two years in his
intorcqursowith mou was sufficient but
his mind was never tolorent of techni-
calities

¬

This trait of neglecting tho exactitudes
was strongly manifested from Napo ¬

leons childhood Ho went as far as tho
practical in whatever subject ho touch ¬

ed but having seized thus much ho
carod for nothing else Ho desired cor-
rectness

¬

in others for that was useful to
him but as for him sol f ho wanted only
aggregate results and a kuowledgo of

Mhoir practical advantage All authors
have commented on tho inaccuracies and
lapses in tho Napoleonic correspondence
and manuscripts It bocamo his habit to
slur over in his rapid way the errors
in his writing and his arrogance Boom ¬

ed to convinco him that whilo corroot
spelling was an accomplishment in ped ¬

agogues it was rather a fault in great
men

Tho young Bonaparte is described by
his master as being of solemu demeanor
rarely laughing novor happy or mirth ¬

ful no disposition for playing proud
and solitary easily wonnded always
rosentful learning with llghtning liko
rapidity but stopping short of correct-
ness

¬

vain of Us faculties patriotism
almost morbid disliking the powerful
foreign raco with which his lot had been
cast looking back regretfully to Corsi-
ca

¬

and most unboyliko thinking raoro
of his country than ho lid of bis homo
and mother

Already beforo leaving Autun too
palo littlo Bonaparto fell into froquent
quarrels with his French schoolmates
about tho Corsicnn revolution I They

him with tho chargo that his
countrymen had been cowards elso
they would havo won their Independ ¬

ence To this ho answerod npgrily that
if tho Fronoli had outnumbered his peo ¬

ple only four to ono tho invaders would
have been dofcatcd Military calculation
already I

Tho military academy at Driennewns
one of ten of like kind recently estab ¬

lished in tho kingdom Besides iheeo
thero wero two higher sohools ono nt
Paris and tho other at La Flecho This

r systom had superseded auotbor which
had failod on acconut of its unpopular
ity Tho military education and tho right
thereto ww n nlpm-- for M4 aobloe Spy
of the Tbird Eatato had therein no part
or lot Iu tho schools wcro gathorod the
weakened reproductions of n moribund
nobility Tho governors of the school
were even oa tho cadets The iustita
Uotta deguerated until there wx a pop
Tlar motion against thorn There was
a reform headed by the Church New
schools were established and monks
were put in ohargo of thero I

M
At the time when tbe Doy ttapoMou

went toBrlenue the remarkable condi¬

tion wm presented of a system of mili ¬

tary BohooM la charge of the moaaMlo

faibeuL The Brienne aqademy was oon
daotetl by the Minim Vathregpod mp
iu their way but as woorbea oMnnira- -
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NAPOLEON BONAPARTE BllJLworid

tion to lads with tho glonm of military
glory in their brains they wrro woro
dullness and olifuscatiotit Tho coureos
of study wero mathematics geography
history Latin modern languages phi ¬

losophy and such poor misnamed scionco
as might bo squeezed from tho sponge
of clerical dogmatism in tho eighteenth
century

Such was tho disciplinary faro which
was offered to tho boy Napoleon Ho
was now far removed from friends nnd
kinsmen Ho niado tho acquaintance of
his schoolmates ndmirod ono of thorn

Bouricnut and sooiued to lovo an ¬

other Des Mazls buthischaractor and
manner wcro rocks of offeiiso to tho rest
of tho hundred and fifty Nothing more
striking has bocn presented in personal
annals than tho contrast which tho poor
Corsicau lad with his solemn face
long stiff black hair haughty expres-
sion

¬

close shut Italian mouth solitary
prido of boaring nnd unfashionablo in ¬

sular suit afforded to tho throng of
noblo mooking effeminates among
whom ho was Washed up as from tho soa

On his entrance into the acadomy
which was a clean wcll ordored placo

Nnpolcon brought from tho Abbo
Chardon certificates of moderato profl
oioucy mid tho usual charaotcr sketch
of himself as n pupil But nothing pro ¬

tected him from tho inano animosity of
his follows Thoy jeerod nt him in n
manner that would havo driven a loss
resoluto spirit to despair Had ho been
complaisant ho might easily havo won
poaco if not popularity but his defiant
air seemed to challenge tho attneks of
tho contemptuous crowd

Deep down in tho situation lay tho
provocation of poverty Tho boy per
coivod tho disparagement to which he
was subjected on this scoro nnd it mad
doned him not n Uttlo His most trou
blesomo characteristic was this that ho
would not follow in anything Ho would
lead Ho would bo first or nothing As ¬

sumption of leadership nnd tho air of it
brought on him still groator contumely
Tho bitterness of tho situation sorao
times camo to tho vergo of bloodshed
Onco ho got himsolf arrested for chal ¬

lenging another to fight him on account
of an insulting remark about his futhor
Tho sullen boy wont muttering to tho
gnard houso Nor was ho restored to
condition until Marboouf had interceded
in person with tho authorities

Out of this epoch come somo woll
known stories of tho student Bonaparto
nt Brionne In course of time his fellow-

-cadets understanding him hotter
bocamo first tolerant and thon friendly
Friendship in tho caso of tho proud nnd
arbitrary cadet meant subjection to his
will Whilo ho could not bo companion
ablo in sports ho could and would com-
mand

¬

Tho oxistenco of tho tradition
about his dividing his fellows into two
armies building a fort in win tor out of
snow building it too according to tho
principles of good engineering mak ¬

ing a siego with snowballs for bombs
and with all thq seriousness of Genghis
Khan carrying tho placo by storm may
Woll attest his disposition pnd growing
ascendonoy at tho acadomy

Tho young Napoleon remained at Bri
enno from April of 1770 to thoyoar 1784
Tho iuspoctor Koralio coming from
Paris to tho military school discernod
in tho slender cadet from Ajaocio tho
hints of promise Tho tnotbod was in
such cases to send np studonts from tho
minor acadomios to thp Military School
of Paris Sometimes promotion was
made diroctly to the navy and this was
considered n great honor It appears that
tho inspector would havo had Cadot
Bonaparto sent to tho floot but tho off-

icer

¬

died beforo his wish could bo fulfill ¬

ed
Accordingly at tho end of Napoloons

course at Brienno ho was recommended
for promotion to tho military sohool in
Paris At this time namely In 1784
whon Napolepn was in his sixteenth
year ho was personally described by tho
Inspector in tho following terms M
do Bonaparto Napqloou born August
15 1760 Height 4 plods 10 poucos
10 lignes l metre 60 centimetres 8
rulllf metres 5 feet S7 inchos is in
tho fourth class of good constitution
excellent health mild disposition mis-
take

¬

there Inspector Is upright
grateful conduct very regular has boon
always distinguished for his application
to mathematics is fairly acquainted
with history and goography is weak in
all accomplishments very truo Mon ¬

sieur de Keraliol and Latin Ho will
make an excellent sailor deserves pro-
motion

¬

to tho Military School in Paris
Tho character of tho young Napoloon

at this period of his careor rovoals Iu
ono thing a depth and far off sigh that
might well havo belonged to tho force-
ful

¬

years of his maturity The thiug re¬

lated to Joseph his brother As early as
the coming to Autun Napoleon excog-
itated

¬

tho sohemo to lodge his brother on
the safe lodgo of tho priesthood Thus
would he havo him out of his wayl
Given a military career for both and
Joseph mast be by seniority beforo
him But nothing shall be beforo him
Arguments lt for Itickellea are found
why Joeoph shall eater Jjfee Church riee
to distinctly be aMoHeeiguew and by

Shot
way defend support and advanee

prospects of the family of fiaosa
parte As for me I will accept the hard
ships of the military life and maybe
totoetbUg beyond I There are on xeeerd
several mW poHwnnpatIort written
byjha yaug qafulft atrojigjjr urging
WWiesfa oWH aatbe oe thing writ
able f advauugraq fejr oiepi- - vtr
fa tare kie of Nanles or Ekwiii otboth
willingly obedient to the imperial seep
fa shall testify to our weeefaioe and

otharly wisdom I

John Cuamc Kippath
To be Coatiaaed
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Tho Judgement on Hoods Pro
nounced by Squire Fogg

mSSm
ft UaKftnSfflBa4l9raHvwJ

Th following testimonial comes from T M
Fogg-- Esq who ts well known throughout Ken-
tucky

¬

as court justice and justice of thepcacs
tor Bath county Ills words should layokt ths
eonfldenes of all who read his letteri
a I Hood Co Lowell Masst

I wilt say for Hoodi 8arsaparllla I bcllere
It to be the best medicine In the world Iu the
winter ot 02 1 had a bad case ot the grip which
left my system In tery bad shape I tried every ¬

thing I could find nnd got no relief In the fall
of the same year I bought a bottle of Hoods
Barsaparllla The first dose I took

Mado a Docldcd Chango
for the better When I began taking the first
bottle my weight was 127 pounds the lightest
sine manhood By the time the second bottle

HoodssCures
had been used my weight was 1C3 pounds I
ewe all this to Hoods Barsaparllla and I gladly
recommend It to all sufferers T M Foao
Justice of the Teace Sharpsburg Kentucky

Hoods Pills cure Urer Ills constipation
biliousness Jaundice sick headache Indigestion

SIROCCO

Gabe Brown left for Daviess county
last week in search of fortune

Sll Arnold moved from tho Woodson
farm last week but wo failed to learn
his destination

Uncle William Haynes is qulto feeble
confined to his bed tho most of the time
He is in his 70th year

Tho Hay farm south of Sirocco has
changed hands again It falls into tho
hands of another Louisville man Mr
Kolb

Charley twelve year old son of John
M Haynes weighed 203 lbs tho other
day aftor worrying through a spell of
sickness

Boyd Haynes is at homo again afttr
remaining two weeks with his father
5quiio D R Haynes who is now im ¬

proving nicely
After suffering two years with paralysis

undo Dan Burkhart has now added to
his afllictior catarrh but ho bears up
well without a murmur patiently await ¬

ing the timo ot his Master for his faith
is explicit

Yours truly Sandy Hill Siroccos at
the same old stand but about run out
of news O or an earthquake a cyclono
or something to break this dreadful
monotony 1 If Hardlnsburg will only
bounce mo Ill be in tho fight

Charge Chester charge I

Our merchant Chas Morgun is striv-

ing
¬

hard to keep tho Ark moving but
la grippe has almost got him down in
fact he is compelled to stretch his weary
limbs to rest occasionally during tl o

day
Bush Thornsberry is out again after

wrestling with yellow jaundice nnd la
grippo all during the fall and winter
His cheeks aro not of roseato huo as of
yore and being as tender as a spring
chicken methlnks tho March winds will
impart a color in keeping with his tawny
mustache which nods and bends to tho
freezes His vivacious spirits are fast
returning and Bush will soon bo his old
self again

The Cox farm seems doomed to be the
habitation of bachelors John Brown
and Mack Pike have superceded tho
Rice boys and are now enjoying tho
blessings pertaining to lifo in a bachelors
hall I havo several times been in tho
act of reporting John married but be¬

fore my communication was sent off I
would learn that I had been misinform-
ed

¬

but Ill get him yet for Im satisfied
that he has his head sot

Comic valentines still amuse many
and aggravate somo at this office They
pass and repass through tho mall long
after the days of grace havo passed I
never sent but one of the pesky things
in my life and that was drawn and
painted by my own lianl The recipient
was as much amused as myself over it
guessed aright who sent it I ac-

knowledge
¬

tho corn we had a big
laugh over it and all Was well Strange
to say I never received ono in my life

that is a comic valentine

To say something is one thing to
prove it is another Wo cant prove
hat Dr Bells Pino Tar Honey is tho

best cough remedy on earth unless you
will try it If you do this and dont
agrf o with us you get your money back

i For salo by Short Haynes Clover
port Drv R II MoMullin McDanlels
M Meyer Co Buras Geo Hoyser
Constantino A Taylor Rosetta Drury
Bennett iSc Co Bewley vllle Ky W E
Brown Irvlngton Ky Jno P Nichols
Gailleld Kvj A R Morris Hln Spring
Ky

FALLS OrT ROUGH- -

Huccesa to the Nbws

L Green went to Hardlnsburg Friday

Health Is generally good in this vicin-

ity
¬

at prewut

John Reb made a business trip to
Hudson Saturday

II 0 WJnkleWecV o Chieag waa

with v one day hut ek V
Eurl9H from

Katarday April 6th

Albert Daylee whe had his leg broke

Children Cry for

lspflpif

somo weeks ago Is ablo to bo out onco
tnoro

Miss Maud Lyors of Fordsvllle spent
Tutsday night and Wednesday with
Mrs Hen Storm

Since the weather has opened up you
can onco moro hear tho hum of machin-
ery

¬

at this place

Passed nway Death claims ono of the
most prominent farmers in Bicckcnridgo
county At 2 oclock Thursday Feb
14th 1605 surrounded by his loving
wlfo and daughter and many friends
Mr Sam Davison one of our most dis¬

tinguished and highly ifonored citizens
peacefully posses from this lifo at 210
BfCckenridge Strett Owensboro Ky

He suffered from an abcess for seven
long weeks Everything that could bo
done by loving hands was done for his
relit f but God thought best to call him
away

Ills remains wcro brought to his homo
near Falls of Rough whero tho funeral
ook place coidictoJ by Rev W W

Lambuth pastor of tho X E Church of
which church our deceased friend was a
member after which tho body was en-

tered
¬

nt tho family grnvo yard Ho
leaves a wife two sons and three daugh ¬

ters to mourn his death We tender our
heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved
family

As a husband and father ho was al
wnjs true kind and affectionate as a clt-iz- -n

Sam Davison was readily ncogniz
ed by all as a leader of this community
he Lotng over ready and willing to do
nnything that mluht be for tho upbuild ¬

ing of his county or for the good of the
people therein

Mr Davson was kuonn throughout
this part of tho country nnd was loved
and honored by nil who knew him

Wo again extend our deepest sympa ¬

thies to tho mourning family and pray
that Qod may over hereafter bless them
and that wo may all finally meet our
deceased friend in the better world
abovo whero wo shall know no parting

Dr Bells Pino Tar Honoy is dlfferen
from all other cough remedies It cures
by allaying the inflammation and giving
tone strength vigor and vitality to tho
respiratory organs Guaranteed and for
sale by Short Haynes Clovcrport
Di R II McMullin McDanlels M
Meyer Co Buras j Geo Hoysor Con ¬

stantino A Taylor Rosetta Drury
Bennett Co Bowloyvllle Ky W E
Brown irvlngton Ky Jno P Nichols
Garfield Ky A R Morris Big Spring
Ky

CLIFTON MILLS

Farmers were delighted to get in a few
days last weok

Wick Norton Garfield attended
church at Clifton Sunday

Jefl Jolly has the boss pjant bed it
being 0 feet wide and 102 feet long

Miss Emma Wheeler visited at Mrs
Fqnnio OrondufTs ono day lost week

Rev II C Hook filled his regular ap
pointments at Clifton Saturday Satur
day night and Sunday

Some persons are talking of sowing
oats at onco our advise would be to
keep your grain in boxes a few days yet

Miss Emma Wheoler accompanied
Miss Nellio Shaw home from church
Sunday whero she will visit a fow days

A collection was raised at Clifton
church last Sunday to purchase Sunday
school literature for tho quarter begin
ing April the first

Mr Jos Cary Rock Vale attended
church at Clifton Sunday and will re¬

main a few days to visit his son-in-la-

and daughter Mr and Mrs Sherman
Livingston

Jubel McCoy died Feb 20th of con
jestive chill lie had been a great suf-
ferer

¬

for moro than a year bavin had a
severe attack of erysipelas from which ho
had not fully recovered bis former
strength and when the la grippo fasten-
ed

¬

on him his Illness was short resulting
in death

Tho Clifton Sabbath school will open
up tho first Sunday in April and every
one in tho community of every denomi-
nation

¬

will be welcomed and cordially
invited to take part Consider will and
bear in mind that much depends upon
each one and this work is to prospor all
Interests and elevate society

The way to euro a cough is to stop the
coughing Dr Bells Pine Tar Honey
cuts loose the mucous heals the lungs
and bronchial tubes qalckly Cures grip
cough in one night For sale by Short

HaynesCloverport Dr R II McMul-

lin
¬

McDaniels M Meyer Co Buras
Geo Hoyser Constantino A Taylor
Rosetta Drury Bennett Co Bewjoy
vllle Ky W E Brown IrylngtonKy
Jno P Nichols Garfield Ky A R
Morris Big Spring Ky

PTJLLIAM ESCAPES AQAIN

The Hawesville Crazy Murderer
Once Mote At

Large

Ed Pulliam the Hancock county luna-

tic

¬

escaped from tho Western Asylum
Wednesday afternoon for ihe third time
It will bo romombered that Tulllam was

returned to tho Asylum about three
weeks ago haying shot and killed Rev
W B Swope a short tfroo beforo He
had been at largo for sixteen months
He was ngiin sent back and has made
fveral attempts to escape during the

liint few weeks Wednesday afternoon
whilo walking ii the yard with other
patients taking exercise n charge of

thn attendant he suddenly made a
preak or liberty and escaped fretn the
premises and disappeared Ho la still at
largq and H a not ktwwn where he is
Dr Stone has men out looking for him
and will leave nothing undone to csp
ture hiro before he leaves tho county
Hopklnavjlle Kentucky

Wbea Baby was akk we gave K Cww
WUa the w a CMJ she eried far CfaitorU

Wbt sWMwJshe4gtOMted
yVfcea at UU GbMrea kU tfcew OatfetU

A Good Joke on Mug Severs
Hosktta Bather a lntig nbo inch nt

ws related to us ly Mr J hti f laton
which occurred on tho Tixis roads v

era days ago
Mr Slnton Allen Dtnn nnd Mug

Severs wero passengers sitting together
tho seats being reversed throning them
face to faco They wero discussing tho
topics of tho day when their attcrton
was drawn toward a stranger who seem ¬

ed to bo rather tho worso for liquor try ¬

ing to go from tho smoking coach into
tho ladies coach Whilo on tho plat-

form
¬

between tho two ccachcs tho fel ¬

lows lint was blown ofl which created
qulto ft laugh especially from our party
of three nnd Mr Severs in particular
mnde ninny remarks about country cuss ¬

es and green horns Tho stranger aban ¬

doned tho idea of going into the ladles
coach turned and camo back into the
smoking coach In passing Mr Slaton
said to him friend you seem to have lost
your hat Yes siranswered tho strang-
er

¬

Mr Slaton still talking to him saiJ
Right there pointing to Mr Severs

sits tho adjuster of tho road either make
him givo you a now lint or givo you his
it seems to bo n now one Tho stranger
looked nt Mr Severs nnd set Ing tho
empty sent behind him sat down In it
reached over took Mr Severs hat from
off his head placed it upon his own re-

marking
¬

it was an elegant tint and a

splendid fit Addressing Mr Severe the
man asked how far ho was going Mr
Severs said Henderson how far do you
go Owensboro Is my point let me
wear tho hat ono half the distance you
the other half Mr Severs til 1 all right
I wear it the first half though No said
the man I get off at Owensboro I would
not get to wear it at all Well let mo
make you another proposition Ill give
you fifty cents and wear tho hat the firtt
half of tho way cr you givo me fifty cents
and you wear it the first half of time
Mr Severs still would not agree

The mon talked on upon various sub-

jects
¬

when in duo time the train whittl ¬

ed at Mr Slatou8 destination
Mr Slaton went out upon the platform
beforo tho train stopped and was follow-

ed

¬

by the stranger still wearing Mr
So vers hat Mr Slaton got off tho train
and upon turning round beheld the
stranger too Mr Slaton says tho roar of
laughter nt Mr Severs expenso by tho
people on the train could bo heard above
tho nolso of tho train Mr Severs cur-

sing

¬

tho country green horn and tho
people laughing how tho country green
horn got away with Mr Severs

FREE COINAGE OF
SILVER

The free and unlimited coinage of
silver the product of American mines
at the old ratio of 1 6 of silver to i of
gold is the only solution of and
remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory
¬

condition of trade manufac-

ture
¬

and general business of the coun-

try
¬

The surreptitious act of 1873
divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary

¬

system was a crime of untold
magnitude It was the rankest kind
of class legislation in favor of the
wealthy against the producers of
wealth and hostile to the prosperity
of the United States It was an act
of treason because done at the instance
of a European syndicate and for bribe
money giving aid and comfort to
our countrys enemies To shield
the guilty parties the well authenti-
cated

¬

facts often published have been
vigorously denied

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose

¬

this unpardonable crime until
right and justice are done the people
by the full restoration of silver to its
old companionship with gold We
need the assistance of the people in
disseminating the truth to which end
we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers

¬

for the coming season to include
the Enquirer that costs only 100 a
year Issued twice a week

Liberal commissions and cash re ¬

wards given to club raisers Sample
copies free Enquirer Company

Cincinnati O

WOMEN IN DOUBT
USIO

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
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PAD CALENDAR

Por o e a

1895

You SjfiHj
Need liBPIt M

A Desk Calendar is a necessity
most convenient kind of storehouse
or memoranda The Columbia Desk

Calendar is brightest and handsomest
of all full of dainty silhouettes
and pn sketches and entertaining
thoughts on outdoor exercise and
sport Occasionally reminds you of
the superb quality of Columbia IU- -
cycles and of your need of one
You wont object to that of course
Tks Calendar will be mailed for five
a ccnt stamps

AdJreM CaIxUr Dprtmnt
popg mfo co

in ti mini it 11 11 1 1 111

BABBAGE
Wo nro after business Big reduction in

GENTS

Furnishing Goods

Take advanlngo of this sale it will last

mimmmmmmmmmmmm
I0NLY TWO WEEKS

Best Hermsdorf black socks worth
25 and 40 cts now going at - - oG

Best note paper cts quire

Best white envelopes 3 cts
per package Enormous
cut of 5 cts Tablets ch ice
for cents

Some pretty designs in
Windsor Ties worth 25 7n
choice for

If you should need box
of fine writing paper get --
it now former price 25c G

cut to

UNDERWEAR Our stock
be reduced We are

compelled to make room for
Spring Stock Every garment
at absolute cost

To appreciate immense line of
MONARCH Shirts that we carry

you must inspect them They
are beauties The line em-

braces the very lastest
and very cheap

GIVE US A CALL
Jno D Babbage

BABBAGE Manager

m
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Tho first of American News-

papers OHARLES DANA

Editor

Tho American Constitution
thoAmerican Idea the Ameri
can Spiiit These first last
and all the time forever

o
by man
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¬
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¬
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Daily by mail - - - 6 a yr
Sunday by mail8 a yr

The Weekly - - - SI a yr

The Sunday Sun
la tho Sunday Newspaper in tbe

world

Prlco5cacopy By mall 2 a year
AtldrcmiTlIi SUM Jiew York

aSk fe 4k 4k fe 4 fe
sSr for sfisr Ts --yjfc

PER YEAR THE CHANCE A

LIFETIME

Jesa than FOUR OBNTS a week TklalcotU
Ily nil aTTnnetuent with tho publisher of

Tho Evenlat lmt ot Ioulaville J am enabled
to muko u unprecedented offer to tho newa
paper readers of Kentucky J wilt noud the

LOUISVILLE EVENING POST
age prepaid

7m
to any a Idresa InKentuoky one year tor fn The

Joi ana columnHuatodalLyettahltMhealn iajothelt r iiur Kentucky prints the full report
fall market reports Washingtontho Associated Promi

Daily

greatest

Of

ofI o
ana

eMrapk now a from all
jjarw ofKentucky sporttntlnewa noetety racing choleemts--
cellany and llvo political matter Tne paper naed la clear ami
tho typo large and easily read Agents wanted write tor terms

KOTICKAU permna who wish to tako advantage f this
offer must make checks and money orders payable to

W O i0 iXIi Jteeitt K 3 Third louisvllte Ky
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